
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

WASHINGTON. 0 C 20548 

The Honorable James J. Florio 
Zna1rman, Subcommittee on Commerce, 

Transportation and Tourism 
Committee on Energy and Commerce 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

A March 21, 1984, letter from the Chairman, Subcommittee on 
I-sr;:cl Conservation and Power; the Chairman, Subcommittee on Fos- 

1 .- 3l.A ai& 3 Synthstrc Fuels; and you asked us to investigate several 
,questions about home heating 011 prices. We met with your offlce 
on kprl.1 9, 1984, and agreed to explore what data were available 
c r/--l. ::;F Department of Energy's Energy Informatlon Adzninistratlon 
tC;A) 3rd grl;ate-sector sources to address selected Issues re- 
garding heatrng 011. These Issues related to heating 011 lnven- 
tQ>fy' levels, price differences among various areas of the country, 
refinery gricrng practices, and the extent and causes of last win- 
cer's price increases. We met again with your office on June 25, 
7534, CT explain what we had found and to discuss what further 
c'7ncrl:SqJtron UP could make. 

Our oblect lve, following the April 9 meetrng, was to deter- 
mine what data were available to address the Issues. As agreed 
wlt.il your office, we did not directly contact any refiners or 
heating oil distributors. We did contact federal agency and trade 
association representatives and, where possible, obtained data and 
$ ts1 dies from them, Specifically, we contacted 

-- two federal agencies --EIA and the Department of Justice's 
Antitrust Division; 

--three trade associations--the American Petroleum 
Institute, the Natlonal Oil Jobbers Council, and the 
I I 2 -z ir3acl Potroleun iieflners Assoclatlon; and 

-B-J De3artment of - . Snerg:l #ad7Jlsory committee--the Xationsl 
,;-r- l,3 1- - -1 !"\:I 1. 
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'u'e also identrfled several private-sector data sources that report 
certain heating or1 price information. 

At the June 25 meeting we explained that available informa- 
tion did not permit us to fully address the issues, explaining 
that the types of information needed could be obtained only by 
directly contacting refiners and heating oil distributors, Be- 
cause of the difficulties with and magnitude of such an endeavor, 
we expressed reluctance to attempt to collect such data. We pro- 
posed continuing our efforts by analyzing existing data, but your 
office said that such analysis would not meet your needs. 

We were asked, instead, to summarize (1) the types of 
information that would help explain heating oil pricing issues, 
(2) the difficulties involved in collecting such data and why we 
hesitate to undertake such an effort, and (3) available rnforma- 
tion on heating oil price differences among states. This letter 
provrdes the information requested. 

ADDITIONAL INFORE'IATION WOULD 
SELP EXPLAIN PRICING 

The data we reviewed on heating oil inventories, sales, and 
prices do not fully reflect developments in the heating oil 
market --which can change rapidly and which can vary substantially 
among areas of the country. Key llmltations to the data include 
the followrng: 

1. The regularly reported inventory data cover only primary 
ln*Jentzrles on a comprehensive basis (essentially, those held by 
refInersI, but not secondary inventories (those held by distribu- 
tors) and tertiary inventories (those held by consumers). Second- 
ary and tertiary lnventorres are important because they can affect 
drstrrbutors' decisions on quantities to buy and sell and prices 
to pay and charge and consumers' decisions on quantities to buy 
and prices to pay. 

2. Inventory data are reported on a state basis, but not for 
smaller geographic units, such as metropolitan areas. Thz ~UXL- 
tation 1s important because overall inventory data for New Jersey, 
for exa:nple, would not reflect possible differences in inventory 
levels between metropolitan areas within the state--such as Camden 
9-4 A I ,_. 1 : e -4 3 r ':: . :-IZVJ ?-ng more detailed data would facllrtate an analy- 
; I 5 '2 f de*lelopments affecting smaller geographic units, such as 
,;JIlC;flC ??f?trOpolltan areas. 

. 

2. 5 ;1 ‘; e s 2nd pr;ce data are generally available only monthly, 
.T I. L -331 ) f-j' . . ..-.,,' L vc3stll'.2 "ills limitation is rmportznt because a 
_ _ _ ._ - _ - - - - - .- ~- 
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monthly average figure cannot reflect changes within that month. 
Fia*Jrng more detailed data would facilitate an analysis of develop- 
ments during a particular week, for example. 

Although data on lnventorles, sales, and prices generally re- 
flect actrvlty in the heating oil market, they do not record all 
market developments. Furthermore, these data do not necessarily 
explain wh;J these events occurred and how decisions were made by 
refiners, distributors, and consumers. 

Other types of information would be needed to understand the 
basis for decisions, but such information may not be readily 
available and, even If obtained, could be difficult to quantify. 
One type is information on agreements between refiners, distri- 
butors, and consumers, Such agreements cover the mechanisms for 
setting refrners' and dlstrrbutors' prices, obligations to meet 
their customers' needs, and related conslderatlons, 
report3 

In a prior 
on heating 011, we noted that such agreements helped 

explain a drstributor's supply and pricing decisions. Another 
ty?e of information relates to companies' pricing and profit 
~hyectlves, which could influence their responses to supply 
avallablllty and to their competitors' prices. 

DI""ICULTIES IN OBTAINING . 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

Secause the information we reviewed did not convincingly 
explain heating oil pricing and inventory patterns, we concluded 
that such information would have to be obtained directly from 
r+flners and dlstrlbutors. Bowever, collecting data from refiners 
and distributors on inventories, sales, prices, agreements, and 
obJectives-- as dlscussed above--would, in our opinion, present a 
number of dlfflculties. Because of these difficulties--as dis- 
cussed below-- we are reluctant to undertake such a data-collection 
effort. Furthermore, even if we were to undertake such a project 
and succeed in collecting company-specific data, the resulting 
data might not provide a convincing explanation of heating oil 
price and inventory patterns. 

Difficulties in obtaining company-specific data include the 
foll9w1--lg: 

1. We believe such an undertaking is likely to last for 
'".(i'l';ns . rn15 is especially significant because we were told that 
:",?I! npe31! t'le results no later than October 1984. Our experience 

i - “l(- ,Jri ‘-?I ?t ~3 -:;ss?:onnaire or similar standardized data- 
. - 1 _- ._ . ._-,_ - ^L - L'. - _^ _- _*, . - *e -..-a ,_.A- A.4 i 1e -o;t .si ?,'flCi?ZZ xay Of collecting con- 
SLst"-l' - - and neaningf;l data from numerous respondents. s te?s 

1 _ .^..L -- __ ‘b _ . . -',-m, -- 9 -rl J-j+ _ - ..+I A i AL.L.4. - d<SlqYlinq a qcestionna:re 

-s:ash:r,L'tov, D.C., Area Home Heating Oil Suoplles Adeauate But At 
Escalatinc Prices (EXD-80-42, Jan. 22, 1980). --- 
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based on terms that will be readily and consistently understood by 
potential respondents and that is not overly burdensome; pretest- 
ing the questionnaire; refining it, based on the pretest; admin- 
lstering the questionnaire; following up on incomplete responses; 
encoding the responses; and analyzing the results. 

2. Such an effort-- likely involving both questionnaires and 
In-person interviews --can be expected to be resource-intensive; 
this has been our experience in locality-specific studies of 
heating oil and natural gas prices.4 Preparing each of these 
reports involved severai months of detailed data gathering and 
analysis. Noreover, we found that circumstances differed 
considerably from one locality to another. Thus, we believe a 
major effort would be required to analyze activities in enough 
areas to provide a broad representation of heating oil market 
developments. 

3. Refiners and distributors are likely to have an interest 
in the olJtcome of a study of heating oil prices and their answers 
may refiect their biases. We would have considerable difficulty 
In independently validating their responses. 

1 
Lt. Sl.;nllarly, conflicting responses--for example, from a 

re'flner and distributor who deal with each other--may be dlfflcult 
to reconcrle. 

. 

5. Some companies may not readily cooperate in providing 
data. Some potentially useful data-- such as pricing and profit 
ob]ectl,/es --may be sensitive and companies may, therefore, be 
relucta?t to provide such information. 

6. Finally, some potential respondents--especially smaller 
firms--may not maintain sufficiently detailed records that would 
?ermlt them to respond. This could lead to a relatively low 
response rate, which could seriously weaken the usefulness of the 
survey results.5 

In summary, we are reluctant to undertake a major data- 
collection effort because, first, it would be difficult to meet 

4See the report cited previously and Natural Gas Price Increases 
rn F:zn I:TaIc -.-.d Clt-/ (GAO/XCZD-84-77, Feb. 10, 7934). 

5T- '\ r ,5 ') , v- 1 .; '7 -1 i '1he :J 1 "J 
-r -! ,523 .__ 7930 report cited,.we sent a questron- 

A^.... l, 2 . . . l,lt,r" ; - -- 3 y:zv<; serv1.n; the ;;ashington, D.C., 
c-1 r f 7 . : 1 : '5. t r+sooGded In wrrting to the questlonnarre. We 

--1 .-.2-,--L C.-,-P '-I _L", .- . - ___d - _d_ 4-e.- c;n?f'??r 25 dealers by means of 
_ - -: - 17 , 1 $3 ,: ; . ?- L ; lnLor,naclTn did not rnclude an“ of 

_ _ 1 3 -, ,_._ -L-A 7" ,? I 1 v- 
tcjiq ,.:; -t,& -t-he; 

- _ ^- ""ar"lo~*y~lrr$. ^ I- -- Save of t!le 25 
2 6: 2 1 e= :: ̂ , did not have the resources or time to 
r e s y: (2 n d In drltlng. 14'e d1.d not obtain any data from the four 

i _ : _ r - 3 . 
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your need for a report by October; second, a substantial amount of 
our staff resources would be needed to collect and analyze data; 
and third, the resulting data might not enable us to reach any 
conclusions about price and inventory patterns. 

PRICE DIFFERENCES AMONG STATES 

Finally, we were asked to summarize available data on 
differences among states in prices paid by residential heating oil 
customers. EIA collects and publishes monthly average prices per 
gallon paid by such customers. These data are summarrzed for the 
nation and for the 24 states for which EIA publishes data. (See 
encl. I.) 

We compared reported prices by state from three standpolnts: 
(1) the state average annual price relative to the national 
average annual price for the years 1978-83, (2) the state average 
monthly price relative to the national average monthly price for 
the 1983-84 heating season (Oct. 1983 through Mar. 1984), and (3) 
the change in the state monthly average price between October 1983 
(the first month of the heating season) and February 1984 (the 
month of peak prices for the U.S. total). 

iielatively consistent differences existed among the selected 
states In annual average prices for 1978-83; that is, some states 
generally had above-average prices, while others were generally 
below average. For example, customers ln New Jersey and New York 
paid a price equal to or greater than the national average each 
year. Customers in Indiana paid more than the national average In 
2 of the years and less than the national average in 4 of the 
years. Customers In Illinois paid less than the national average 
each year. 

Monthly prices during the 1983-84 heating season also showed 
relatively consistent differences among states. New York 
customers paid an above-average price each month; customers in New 
Jersey paid an above-average price in 3 of the months, the same as 
the average rn 1 month, and a below-average price in 2 of the 
months. Customers in Illinois and Indiana paid a below-average 
price each month. 

The U.S. average price increased 11 cents during the 1983-84 
heating season. Larger-than-average increases were experrenced in 
'5OiFlc3 states, ~ncl~l~ing Xew Jersey and New 'York (both i4 cents). 
~,~all4r-than-a-~erage increases were experrenced in other states, 
1-!('1 Icil?q IndLann (6 cents) and Illinois (5 cents). Four states 
I b _ _ - .-- ,'3 2 ? 3 ,z :'* . 7 - c, 12 y 3 dePr4aC7. L - ,- 
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'i4e are sending similar letters to the Chairman, Subcommittee 
on Energy Conservation and Power, and the Chairman, Subcommittee 
on Foss11 and Synthetic Fuels, both of the House CommIttee on 
Energ;' and Commerce. 

li Drrector 

Enclosure 

. 
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Sales Prlcos of No. 2 Heating Oil to Resldonces tur Selected States --- 
and U.S. Total for Selected Tim PerIds -- 

l ncrease 

(decrease) 

from 

5t,tto ’ 
-- 

hnnua I aver age l903-84 heat I ng season IO-83 - _ ----- 
19 II\ 1979 1980 I981 1982 1983 IO-03 II-33 12-83 l-84 2-04 3-84b to 2-84’ __. - __- -- --- 
__---_---_-__----------------------------- cents per gal Ion d---w ____________----__--__________^________ 

Idaho 44 
.J 

Illinois 46 

Indiana 40 

Maine 49 

Mary I and 49 

M?ssach!~;ol ts 49 

Mlchlgan 48 

Mlnnemla 48 

thti ihq’ \hl rll 50 

70 - 97 - 119 116 108 106 106 107 112 117 III I1 - 

60 98 118 117 109 I06 106 106 104 106 106 

72 98 122 118 109 104 104 106 116 122 II5 17 

hi3 95 117 111 106 104 104 IO6 115 II8 110 15 

14 103 127 124 117 II3 II4 115 

100 

100 

101 

102 

109 

108 

107 

I04 

I04 

122 129 123 15 

62 92 110 110 102 100 100 100 101 97 2 

69 96 115 111 100 101 I01 105 106 102 5 

73 100 118 114 101 102 101 106 101 6 

69 96 120 

121 

121 

116 103 103 102 110 

107 

113 

122 

120 

IO8 

103 

118 

I03 

70 

71 

71 

77 

72 

90 

90 

90 

100 

100 

110 109 109 116 I16 

I09 106 106 113 

118 106 106 105 

118 106 

124 

117 

118 

114 

II5 

II7 

103 

104 

IO5 

IO5 

105 

104 

102 

II4 

107 

107 

114 109 

IO 

13 

14 

2 

(2) 
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Increase 

(decrease) 

from 

Annua I avera= 1983-84 heating season 10-83 

1Yll 19 7Y 1980 1981 1982 1983 G-83 II-83 12-83 l-84 2-84 3-84b to Z-84' _-- --- .__ --- -- -- -~ 
__________-__-____---------------------- -Bcents per gaIlond------------------------------------------- 

New Yoc c 

Ohio 

Oregon 

Pennsylvania 

Rhode I s I and 

Vermont 

03 
Virginid 

West Vlrglnla 

Wisconsin 

51) 71 

50 71 

47 69 

46 00 

49 70 

51 73 

51 72 

49 70 

49 70 

46 65 

45 ' 67 

90 I22 117 108 105 I05 107 

98 I23 120 112 I10 I10 Ill 

92 113 110 101 100 101 102 

97 Ill 112 104 IO! 102 102 

96 118 114 106 103 IO4 105 

IO! 124 120 

102 125 12G 

98 120 118 

IO1 II6 

92 

92 

I15 

109 

118 

109 

108 

110 

113 

109 

109 

101 

IO! 

108 109 109 

109 110 110 

105 105 105 

106 106 106 

IO! 

102 

100 

100 

102 

100 

“t IA puhl lshos cilia for only 24 states. 

%5x-ch 1984 date we prollmlnary and subject to revlslon. 

CComputoJ from unrounded data. DIfferonce shown may not compute due to roundlng. 

114 

II8 

I05 

100 

I13 

114 

117 

Ill 

104 

108 

102 

120 

124 

106 

101 

I17 

116 

119 

118 

104 

110 

103 

II2 

117 

102 

101 

Ill 

II2 

115 

113 

105 

105 

102 

14 

I4 

6 

14 

IO 

10 

I3 

(2) 

9 

I 

dLIA rnpor-ts lt W-,n data to Ihe nonrest tenth of a cont. For clarity of presentation, we rounded each price to the nearest whole cent. 
PrIc13s nro sihm ct~cIusl~0 of taxes, 

5,ur co ’ Cnwqy 111formaI Ion hdmlnlstratlon. 




